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INTRODUCTION 
The affluent countries of the world have been con­
cerned for generations about the erradication of economic 
pests. In their continui.ng search for ways to increase 
the percentage of harvestable crops, to reduce structural 
damage done to their shelters and places of business, and 
to limit disease they have relied in the past on the 
extensive use of pesticides. 
Insects are one of man 1 s primary ecological compet­
itors and the weapons that he uses against them, if not 
chosen wisely, may contribute more to the destruction of 
his paradise than his weapons of war. It is now common 
lff10wledge that the indiscriminate use of insecticides has 
compromised ecological balance and driven at least some 
species to the brink of extinction. Insecticides can 
cause death through direct poisoning, alteration of the 
chemistry of reproduction, concentration in food chains 
and, perhaps, modification of the genetic information 
necessary for the survival of a species. Many insecticides 
are not biodegradable and destroy parasites, predators and 
pollinators with.minimum selectivity. The resurgence of 
pest populations with a new resistance to specific 
insecticides is a common phenomenon. The saturation of 
large areas with high-concentrations of toxic chemicals 
becomes a less attractive method of insect population 
control when the results of this practice are. considered. 
A new and promising approach to pest control is the 
use of naturally o6curring compounds that elicit chemo­
sensory insect behavior. The isolation, identification 
and synthesis of pheromones that can lure insects into· 
traps where they can be erradicated efficiently and with 
minimum pollution is an expanding field of investigation. 
The sex pheromones present during insect courtship have 
been shown to be potent and selective lures1 . 
2 In 1963 Jacobson et al. reported a limited amount 
2 
of spectroscopic and degradative chemical data gleaned 
from 12.2 mg of a yellow oil collected during a nine .month 
period. by the continuous i i milking ii or 10,000 virgin female 
American cockroaches, Periplaneta americana (L.), which 
elicited sexual responses from the male at very low con­
centrations. They_proposed structure l to best fit their 
data. 
. 0 " 
OCEt 1 
Criticism of their interpretation of the spectro­
scopic evidence3�4 casted doubt on their familiarity with 
infrared spectroscopy at the time of their proposal. There 
also exists an irreconcilable disagreement between the 
3 
gas-chromatographic retention time under standard con­
ditions of their substance and a substance isolated earlier 
by Wharton et a1. 3,5, also claimed to be a sex pheromone. 
A preliminary paper reporting the unambiguous 
synthesis of 1 by Day and Whiting6 described it as bio­
logically inactive and not in agreement with the spectra 
of the natural product. 1rhey then pr1oposed _g_ as an 
attempt to rationalize as much of the available data as 
possible. Their complete paper? concerning the synthesis 
2 
of 1 VfciS � · - - - - Q noc puu1.isheu. u.I1L.1.1 after- Jacobson ana beroza,... 
were able to obtain further spectroscopic data from the 
natural product. Based on this new information, Day and 
Whiting withdrew structure 2 as a serious proposal. 
Jacobson and Beroza confirmed the molecular formula, 
earlier based on· one ·analysis, to be C11H1so2 by high 
resolution mass spectroscopic peak matching. The nuclear 
magnetic resonanqe (nmr) spectrum of the attractant showed 
a triplet at o.868 (3H), a singlet at 1.258 (12H), a 
multiplet at 1. 618 (1-JH) and a multiplet at 2. 38 (1H). 
Spin decoupling studies revealed that the triplet at 0.868 
was coupled to the 1.615 multiplet or the singlet at 1.258 
but was not coupled to the peak at 2.326. This eliminat­
ed the possibility of a propionyl group which would re­
quire a downfield ·and coupled quartet ,, The mass spectrum 
of the natural substance, however, displayed a strong 
peak at m/e = 57 which had a formula of C3H5o and oxida­
tive degradation yielded propionic acid as one of the 
products. This evidence strongly supported our conclusion 
4 
that the fragment CH3-cH2-9-o- might be part of the natural 
product rs structu:r�e. The substance reacted with enough 
hydrogen to account for 1.1 double bonds. From c11H1g02 
this meant that there would have to be one hydrogenate­
able center of unsaturation and one unreactive ring or 
double bond in addition to the suspected carbonyl. �he 
infraredµr) spectrum was not published, nor the major ab-
sorptions reported, but the pheromone was reported to be an 
ester2 • Periodate.!'-'permanganate oxidation gave propionic 
acid, acetone and an allegedly neutral substance (mp 
55°c) which was further oxidized to dimethylmalonic acid. 
The par .. tially oxidized substance showed absorptions at 
1715 and 1680 cin-.1 and unspecified absorptions in the 
0-H stretching region of the ir spectrum2 which were later 
claimed to be d�e to water of crystallization9 � The mass 
spectrum of the partially oxidized compound gave a promi­
nent peak at m/�- = 98. 
Since there· seemed to be no linear ester structure 
which would fit the data, the possibility existed that the 
bicyclo C3.1.o] lactone, being proposed in this paper, was 
the compound isolated by Jacobson and his co-workers. 
�8_. 
s 4 l 
9 




oxo-2-oxabicyclo [).1.� hexane(}) 
The position of the absorption alleged to be due 
to an ester carbonyl was never reported but the selection 
5 
of structure l by Jacobson et al.2 as the one that 
rationalized their data could have meant that they observed 
an �bsorption in the 1770-1800 cm-1 region of the infrared. 
A search of the literature by this writer revealed no 
reported carbonyl stretching frequencies for cyclo-
propyl esters that would have been available to Jacobson 
and his co-workers at the time of their proposal. Unless 
they had obtained a spectrum of cyclopropyl acetate or a 
similar compound, ·v;hich they did not indicate in their 
paper, they prob�bly did not use a cyclopropyl ester for 
their model. They did, however, cite Bellamy10 as a 
source to justify other infrared absorptions .. In another 
section of his text Bellamy 11 discusses the effect of 
unsaturation on.the carbonyl of vinyl esters. He suggests 
that the carbonyl experiences little oxygen p electron 
donation to account for the fact that it is seen in the 
1770-1800 cm-1 _·ir region. Structure 1 ha.s unsaturation 
ln the form of a cyclopropane ring at the same position and 
6 
would be expected to shlft the carbonyl absorption to 
a position of higher energy with respect to a saturated 
ester. f3 ,Y-Uns·aturated-Y-lactones absorb near 1800 cm-1· 
in the infrared12• 
The peak at 1. 2_56could be the contribution from the 
methyls at positions 7,8,9 and 10 of proposed structure J_. 
Table I on the following page gives a selection of 
values for methyl resonance on strained ring systems 
which range on both sides of 1. 2.56 .> Ring assymetry and 
long range shielding effects due to electronegative atoms 
result in a difference of chemical shift for the methyl 
groups in structure 8. These effects should not be so 
pronounced on the proposed structure and might result in 
a merger of all methyl resonance as one peak at 1. 256'. 
The C-5 hydrogen of the proposed structure should be a 
multiplet due to l,.ong-range coupling and it should be 
substantially dovn1field from the position of normal 
cyclopropane proton resonance (0. 226) because of ring 
strain (6 and 1, Table I) and electron -withdrawing ef­
fects (Table II) L The peak observed at 2.328 may be 
attributed to the C-5 hydrogen. The methyl at C-12 
could be the triplet at 0.868 and the methylene at C-11 
could represent the multiplet, due to long-range coupling, 
at 1.618� These-assignments are consistent with the 







Chemical Shifts of Strained Ring 





Four singlets at 1. 38,·1. 29, 
1.25 and 1. 10; an AB center 















Chemical Shift Data for Some Substituted 
Cyclopropanes in & Units (T.M.S.) 
Substituent (X) Ha Hb He 
-COOH 1. 06 0.97 1.58 
·-Br 0.88 1. 00 2.84 
0
0 
1.13 O . 94, 2.55 




8 Jacobson and Beroza dj_d not report the.effects that 
9 
irradiation of the triplet at 0.860 had on the 1.61 and 
1.25& peaks but it is interesting to predict how spin de� 
coupling of the C-12 methyl on the proposed structure 
might change its nmr spectrum. Irradiation should result 
in a narrower methylene multiplet and a slight increase in 
the height of the peak contributed by one of the methyls 
on the cyclopropyl ring due to the nuclear Overhauser 
effect1 3. A molecular model of the proposed structure 
places the methyl at C-1 2  and one cyclopropyl methyl in 
close proximity. 
The mass spectrum of the proposed structure could 
show a prominent peak at m/e = 57 due· to loss of a 
propionyl group containing C-1, �1 and42. Periodate­
permanganate oxidation of the proposed compound might 
produce the oxidat .. ion products detected by Jacobson and 
his co-workers by the initial oxidation of one of the 
bonds of the cyclopropyl·ring. 
D �H OH f):-;O 
\ 
[OJ (OJ 
/ �0 --> . --> 0 
0 O O 0 










The carboxYlic acid 2 represents a possible struct­
ure for the allegedly neutral substance (mp 55°c) ob­
tained by oxidatibn of the natural product. Infrared 
spectra of �-diketones show a single absorption for both 
carbonyls between 1710 and 1730 cm-1 if they can exist· 
in trans c.onformations14• Chelation of the ketones by 
the carboxyl group should slightly lower their energy 
and at the same time lower the energy needed for absorpt-
ion by the carboxyl carbony1 1 .5. Structure 2 could also 
give a m/e = 98 in the mass spectrometer. 
Cyclopropane rings hydrogenate under relatively mild 
conditions16 and utilize one mole of hydrogen per ring. 
�tructure '.J can be predicted to give 4 possible gas-chromato­
graphic separable isomers upon hydrogen�tion. Jacobson 
and Beroza8 observed five for the natural product, a result 
not 1,mltkely if any rearrangment of the natural product 
occurs before hydrogenation. 
The propose·d bicyclo D .1. o] lac tone J. contains a ring 
system not previously reported in the literature but its 
stability might be similar to cyclopropyl acetate 17 prepar­
ed by the reaction of diiodomethane with vinyl acetate 
in the presence of a zinc-copper couple, and the strained 
ring system j (Table I) obtained from the reaction of 
2,2-dimethylcyclopropanone with dimethyl ketene. Both 
compounds are stable at room temperature. 
The synthesis of] should exclude those _reaction 
conditions that affect the integrity of the lactone ring, 
such as the presence of strong bases which may facilitate 
ring opening
18 One approach to the synthesis of J. would 
be to utilize the electron rich character of the double 
bond of a -Y-lactone (10) and attack this bond with an 




J(�o R3 0 10 
10a, R1 = 
10b, R1 = 
10c, R1 = 
R2 - H, R3 = CHJ 
R2 = CHJ, R3 = CHJ 
R2 = CH3, R3 = CH3CH2 
11 
The reactivity of carbene· and carbenoid electrophiles 
on vinyl esters has been observed and was due to resonance 
donation by the oxygen next to the double bond19 . 
Lactone 10a can be prepared by heating 4-oxopentanoic 
acid in the presence of syrupy phosphoric acid20 This 
method should al�o give 10b from 2 ,2-dimethyl-4-oxopentan­
oic acid prepared from a reaction described by Lapworth2 1 . 
Lactone 10b has qeen prepared from its corresponding acid 
by heating the acid in the absence of a catalyst22 . The 
precursor to proposed structure l, lactone 10c, comes 
from a less readily prepared keto acid and its synthesis 
should not be ne.cessary unless the bicyclization of 10b 
yields a compound with encouraging spectroscopic proper­
ties. 
12 
Photolysis23 ·of diazomethane produces carbenes capable 
of addition to an electron rich system but the excessively 
energetic carbenes generated often cause rearrangment 
of the cyclopropyl ring and indiscriminately insert into 
C-H bonds. The Simmons-Smith reaction17 is an excellent 
method for the preparation of cyclopropyl rings from 
electron rich precursors but there is evidence that 
large groups sterically hinder the reaction because of 
the bulky nature of the carbenoid reagent24 • The 
catalytic decomposition of diazomethane using copper or 
copper I salts successfully effects stereospecific cis 
addition of carbene to double bonds25 . Monomethyl sub­
stituted cyclopropyl rings have been prepared from 
alkenes using ethy_l idene iodide in the presence of 
d. J d. · 
32 t· h. h ld t b t d iethy.ca mium , a reac ion w ic. wou no e expec e 
to affect the integrity of lactone rings. 
The thermal decomposition of sodium trichloroacetate 
yields a dichlorqcarbene of low energy which attacks pi 
systems with little or no isomerization and gives no C-H 
. . - 26 27 insertion products ' 3 This method does not require 
strong bases. The replacement of chlorine on cyclopropyl 
rings �Y a methyl moiety v ia methyllithium28 has been 
successful but attack at the carbonyl of the lactone would 
be expected. The use of a methyllithium copper complex 
which does not add to the carbonyl function of ketones or 
esters33 might effect the exchange of chlorine for methyl 
on the cyclopropyl ring. 
13 
The fi-lactone (11) of 2,2,4-trimethyl-J-hydroxy-3-
pentenoic acid should have electronic properties similar 
to the unsaturated i lactones 10 and should exibit only 
minor steric differences in its ability to accept electro­
philes. If a cyclopropyl ring can be introduced by addi­
tion to the double bond of 11, then the reaction should 
be more facile with the unsaturated y-lactones because 
of less steric crowding. Compound ll ( rrMBL) was on hand 
and was chosen as a model to attempt the addition 
[·t;:o.UL,J.Uil8 ueSc;rlueu. ctbuve. 
265653 
2,2,4-Trimethyl-J-hydroxy-J-pentenoic 
Acid, ,E>-Lactone ( 11) 
_SOUT;l QAKr'\T STATE UNIVERSITY L1 RAR 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Electrophilic Additions to Unsaturated pand )1-Lactones 
The reactions of TMBL ( 11) and diazomethane in 
the presence of copper powder, copper (I) chloride and 
copper (I) bromide were characterized by the vigorous 
evolution of gas and the production of residues having 
14 
4 -1 no 1500-2 00 cm ir absorptions. A substance recovered 
from each reaction was shown by ir spectra matching to 
be unreacted TMBL and in each case the recovery was 
quantitative. The residues were suspected, but not proven, 
to be polymethylene. Reactions of this class have 
been shown to go by way of a copper-carbene-olefin 
34 
complex 
The gentle reflux of diazomethane-ether solutions 
in the presence of angelica lactone (10a) and TMBL formed 
no pyrazoline moieties as might be expected because of 
their electron rich double bonds and steric properties3.5 . 
A Simmons-Smith reactioJ6 with TMBL returned a 
quantitative amount of starting material using reagents 
which were shown to be active with cyclohexene. An 
analogous reaction was performed using angelica lactone 
as the nucleophilic moiety and after 22 hours of reflux 
gave a yellow solution which was found to be a complex 
mixture of unreacted lactone, diiodomethane and a 
small amount of unidentified yellow oil. The oil 
appeared by ir � pectroscopy to hydrolyze rapidly above 
4°c when expos ed to atmos pheric wat er  and no identif j_able 
compounds were obtained when the oil was chromatographed 
on alumina . The nmr spectromet er was poorly tuned during 
the t ime that t his reaction was comple ted and the 
s pec trum of t he yellow oil had such lntense spinning 
side-bands that posit ive identification of chemical 
s hifts  was unreliable . The recovery of starting 
materials approached quantitat ive  amounts aft er 22  
hours of reflux , a t ime which was sufficient to  convert 
v inyl esters to  cyclopropyl derivatives1 7 , which 
sugges ted that sterically unhindered lactones react 
s low�y , ir at all , with t he S immons-Smith reagent � 
S ince 2 , 2, L}-trimethyl-2-pentene ( 1 2 )  gav e  a 
cyclopropyl derivative  with  the Simmons-Smith  reagent1 7 ,  
and sinc e the construct ion of mol ecular models of TMBL 
and 1 2  s howed  that g was at least as s terically 
c rowded as TMBL , steric int erference . mus t not have 
been t he primary reason for the failure of the 
reac t ions . 
12 
Ins pect ion of the model of TMBL suggested t hat 
the ele c trophilic reagent must approach the double 
bond v ia a path which places  it  in clos e prox imity to  
the ring oxygen and which m ight result in unfavorable  
1 5  
p electron interactions. This is not the cas e for 
angelica lactone or vinyl acetate. 
Perhaps carbenoid intermediates do not contain 
1 6  
the energy of activation necessary to offs et the increas ed 
ring strain resulting from the formation of spire 
and bicyclo ring s ystems fr-0m four and five membered 
lactones . If this is the reas on then the photolysis 
of diazomethane might give a carbene energetic 
enough to add to the double bond of a strained, unsaturat­
ed lactone but the carbene would als o be expected to 
ins ert and is omerize the product which is an undesirable 
synthetic approach . Photolrsis is als o limited to the 
synthesis of unsubstituted cyclopropyl derivitives 
of lactones since alkyl substituted carbenes undergo 
rapid rearrangment37 . 
The thermal decomposition of a 1 : 1 mixture of 
sodium trichloroacetate and TMBL in a diglyrne-tetrachloro­
ethylene s olvent s ystem at 121
°
c smoothly gave the spiro-
[2 . 3] lactone 1J. in 40% yield, returned 40% of the 
s tarting material (TMBL) , and produced an undetermined 
number of substances suspected to be pyrolytic 
rearrangment products . · 
1, 1-Dichloro-2 , 2, 6, 6-tetramethyl-
5-oxo-4-oxaspiro [2. 3] hexane (1.J.) 
The ir s pectrum of 1J. featured a strong absorption 
at 1840 ( C=O )  cm-1 wh j_ch was 20  cm-1. lower than the 
carbonyl s tretchirig frequency of TMBL and it showed no 
absorptions from 1800  to 1600  cm-1. A strong alkene 
abs orption at 1740 cm-1 was obs erved in the ir s pectrum 
of TMBL. The nmr s pectrum of D in carbon tetrachloride 
displayed four s inglets at 1.51, 1 . J8 ,  1 .35 and 1.28 0. 
An attempt to improve the y ield of the spiro [2 . 3] ­
lactone by us ing a 2 : 1 ratio of reactants res ulted in 
a decreas e in yield and the production of an appreciable 
amount of hexachlorocyclopropane. 
Dichlorocarbene addition to a 9 : 1  m ixture of 
lac tone 1 0b  and i ts exo is omer 14 result ed in the -- --
synthes is of the bicyclo [J.1. 0] lactone .1.2 and the 
spiro [2. 4] lac tone 16 in low y ields. 
6 , 6-D ichloro - 1 , 4 , 4- trimethyl-J�oxo-
2-oxab icyclo [3 . 1. OJ hexane ( lj_) 
1 , 1-Dichloro-6 , 6-dimethyl-5-oxo-
4-oxas piro [2. 4] heptane ( ..1§. )  
1 7  
The ir spectrum of 12 showed absorptions at 
3050 ( cyclopropyl C-H) and at 1800 ( C=O ) cm-1 The 
nmr spectrum of l2. in carbon tetrachloride displayed 
a singlet at 1 . 83 8  (l H) and three s inglets, each 
representing three protons, at 1 . 75, 1 .39 and 1 . 2 .5 c . 
The ir spectrum of 16 showed absorptions at 
3 1 0 0  ( cyclopropyl C-H) and at 1800 (C=O) cm-1• The 
nmr spectrum of 16 in carbon tetrachloride displayed 
an AB pattern centered at 2. 3 16' ( 2H) J = 1 3  cps , an 
AB pattern centered at 1.  82 6' ( 2H) J = 9 cps and a 
singlet at 1 . 29 &  ( 6H ) . Based on Jgem values observed 
for lmovm gm-dichlorocyclopropyl rings and five 
membered lac tam rings ( 'l'ables ·1 1 I and. I v ) ,  the AB 
pattern at 2.3 1 6'  was assigned to the lactone ring 
protons and the pattern centered at 1 .. 826' to the 
protons on the cy�lopropyl ring. 
The ir spectra of compounds 15 and 16 showed no 
absorptions between 1700  and 1650 cm-1 Alkene 
stretching of lactones 1 0b and 1 4  was observed at 
1680 cm-1• 
The success of dichlorocarbene addition to 
unsaturated lact�ones can probably be attributed to the 
greater energy, the increased electrophilic character 
and the decreased size of the carbene as contrasted with 
the carbenoid reactions which failed to give addition 
products . 
1 8  
Table  I I I J S 
Coupl ing Cons tant s ( cps ) of Monos ubs t ituted 
1, 1-Dichlorocyclopropanes · 
Cl 




OAc 9 . 1  
OCHJ 8 . 4 
Br 8 .. 6 
C6H5 7 . J 
COOH 6 . 8 
Table  IV ➔r . 
Coupling C ons tants  ( cps ) of Methylenes in 
Five Membered , A s s ymetric Lactam Rings 
S truc ture 
NC ,-1/ 
'-j_ N �O 
1 3 . 0  
Hooe r-{ 
)( N '�O 
1 3 . 2  
ti 
��compounds prepared in· our laboratory 
1 9 
The lo� yields of 11, 1.2 and 16 could hqve been 
due to pyrolytic rearrangments caused by the high 
temperatures neces·sary to effect decarboxylation of 
the trichloroacetate anion . The pyrolysis of lJ. 
is dis cussed later in this paper. 
An attempt to separate 1J from its reaction 
mixture using an alumina column resulted in rearrangment. 
Good separat ion of 11, 12 and 16 from t�eir reacti on 
mixtures was effected us ing a dry-packed silic ic  acid 
column attached to a water aspirator to maintain an 
even and slight vacuum at the delivery end of the 
column . 
20 
Mas s Spectra of the Dichlorocyclopropyl Lactones  132 
15 and 1 6  
•rhe mass s pectra of 1.J. and 1..2 confirmed the 
molecular formulas established by carbon-hydrogen 
analys i s  to be c
9
H1202c 12 and CgH10o2c 12 , respectively. 
The identification of the parent peaks was aided by 
the pres ence of P + 2 and P + 4 isotope peaks with 
intensities  that clos ely agreed with expected intens ities 
for fragments  containing two chlorine atoms39 . The 
s piro [2. 4] lac tone 16 was not available in a large 
enough quantlty to obtain carbon-hydrogen data but 
gave a parent peak in the mas s s pectrum which supported 
it8 � W:i _pec L eJ. mvl � o ula.P for-mu.la . The is otope 
of 1.§. agreed well with the expected theoretical pattern. 
The cleavages  of lJ. ,  12 and 1 6 were characterized 
by the los s of chlorine or hydrogen chlotide and the 
pres ence of intens e m/e = 7 0  peaks which were probably 
due to the ruptu·re  of· two ring bonds and the production 
of positively charged dimethyl ketene fragments. 
'1.'he mas s s pectrum of the s piro [2 . J] lac tone D is 















91 ( i ) 
107 
117 
1 19 ( i )  
124 
126 ( i )  
143 
178 
1 80 ( i ) 
1 82 ( ii )  
1 86 
188 ( i )  
1 87 
1 89 ( i )  
222 




Mas s Fragments of t-__ x· o . ·  
Cl �O )= 
Percent** 
base 
17 . 8  
74 . 4 
73 . 2  
Off scale 
13 . 0  
2 1 . 0  
35 . 5 
1 1 . 2  




16 . 6  
14. 8 
100  
30 . 2  
6 . 94 
5 - .55 
10 . 6  
1 . 2 1  
. 93 
Trace 
2 . 99 
2 . 74 
7 . 79 
4 . 44 








Loss of co2 from Molecular 
Ion 
Loss of HCl from Molecular 
Ion 
Loss of Cl • from Molecular 
I on 
Molecular Ion 
p + 2 . to 1 7c1  Isotope p + 4 Due 37 
*Fragments containing chlorine are irnmediato/ ly followed by the isotope. peaks ( i )  and ( i i) due to 
35
c 1 . 
**Mass/e = 1 1 7  was selected as the base peak because 
42 and 70 were off scale . 
�· 
dimethyl ketene was an observation which was .consistent 
with the opposite-bond ring cleavage patterns observed 
for ,B-lactones.5 9 • 
Mass/e = 1 1 7 might have been produced by the loss 
of chlorine fol lowed by elim ination of dimethyl ketene. 
Another intense peak, m/e = 89 , probably resul ted from 
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All fragments suspected to contain chlorine were required 
to show + 2 and + 4 isotope peaks. 
The following discussion compares the mass spectra 
of compounds 15  and 1 6 . 
gave an int ense m/e = 43 peak which was not observed in 
the spectrum of the spiro [2. 4] lactone �- Mass/e = 43 
was probably due t.o a CH  C=O 
3 
f ragment containing the 
C-1 methyl group of 1..2 .  Table VI  shows the most 
striking dif ferences between the mass spectra of the 
two compounds. The differences can be accounted for by 
a fragmentation mechanism t�1hich is initiated by the loss 
of chlorine . 
. Ll 











Taple VI  
Relative Mass Spectrum Intensities 
for C ompounds 1.2 and 1 6  
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Intense ,  C ould 
contain c 12 
Weak 
24 
The peaks at m/e = 137  for 1..2 and m/e = 1 3 8  
for 1 6  which probably contained two chlorines by 
isotope intensity comparisons were difficult to explain 
but they might have arisen from the loss of dimethyl 
ketene and hydrogen from 12 and the loss of dimethyl 
ketene from compound 16. s ince an intense m/e = 7 1  
peak was observed in the mass spectrum of 1..2 but was 
absent in the spectrum of 1 6 , a transfer of hydrogen 
to the dimethyl ketene fragment early in the 
rearrangment process of 1.2 probably occurred. This 
would have led to the mass difference of one observed 
_ for the remaining fragments. 
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Rearrangments of the Spiro f2. 3] 1actone 13 
When compound .1l was passed through an alumina 
column and fractions were collected and evaporated 
in vacuo on a steam table a substance was isolated 
which displayed ir absorptions at 1695 and 1600 ( broad) 
-1  
cm . The nmr spectrum of �the s ubstance in carbon 
tetrachloride showed a doublet at 0. 9 7 6 ( 6H) J = 7 
cps, a s lightly broadened singlet at 1. 88 0 ( 6H )  and 
a multiplet centered at 3. 146 (1H) J = 7 cps. The 
structure which best explained the data and which could 
be rationally derived from 1J. was 2, 5-dimethyl-4-
chloro-4-hexen-3-one (1Z) .  
11 
The behavior of lZ on the column was erratic. It 
did not elute evenly and the amount of ll in the collect­
ion vessel increased s harply and returned to a very 
s low elution rate after each solvent change in the 
series of hexanes, benzene, carbon tetrachloride ·and 
chloroform . The solvents had been used as obtained from 
the stockroom without further purification and the 
possibility existed that compound ll was being produced 
by the reaction of a rearranged intermediate with a 
small amount of water present in the eluting solvents. 
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Traces of other compounds were obtain�d from the alumina 
chromatography of 1J. which appeared to be mixtures by 
ir spectroscopy and no attempt was made to identify 
them. 
Pyrolysis of the spiro [2 . 3] lactone .1J. at 160°c 
quantitatively gave a liqui� to which was assigned 
structure 1 8. Its ir spectrum featured absorptions at 
1800 (broad ) , 1 700 and 1600 (broad ) cm-1• The nmr 
spectrum of 18 in carbon tetrachloride displayed a 
s inglet at 1 . 466  { 6H ) and two singlets , each repres enting 
three protons , at 1 .94 and 2. 00&. Compound 1 8  rapidly 
reacted with aqueous silver nitrate at room temperature 
and gave the carboxylic acid .12. which showed broad and 
multiple ir abs orptions from 3600 to 2400 , a broad 
7 b d 6 -1 absorption at 1 00 and a roa . absorption at 1 00 cm 
The nmr spectrum of l2. in carbon tetrachloride displayed 
a singlet at 1. 405 (6H ) , two singlets , each repres enting 
three protons , at 2. 05 and 2. 00 a ,  and a broad singlet 
at 9 . 96 ( l H ) . The spectra of 1 8  and l2. were similar to 
spectra of the trace compounds recovered from the alumina 
chromatography of 11· 
_ NCI . 
CCCI 
1 8  
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. 0 
When heated. to 80 C in the presence of aluminum 
chloride and the inert solvent octane, the spiro [2. 3] -
lactone .!l rearranged to give the )1-lactone 20 . The ir 
spectrum of 20 had absorptions at 1 780 and 1620 cm-1 
and its nmr spectrum in carbon tetrachloride displayed 




Attempts to oxidize the double bond of 20 with 
chlorine, bromine, ozone � permanganate and dichromate 
were unsuccessful. Compound 20· did not react with 
aqueous or alcoholic silver nitrate. The low react­
ivity of the double bond was probably due to deactivation 
by chlorine and steric interference of the ring methyls. 
The fact that the aluminum chloride catalyzed product 
did not react with aqueous silver nitrate ruled out 
structure 21 as a candidate for the rearrangment product. 
Compounds having chlorine in the same position as 
40 21 are known to r�pidly hydrolize 
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At least three mod�s of  ring cleavage c�n be pre­
dicted for the s piro [2. 3] lac tone which would result 
in different products ( Figure 1 ) . 
Thermal acyl-oxygen scission ( Mode A) can be 
initiated by the loss of a chloride ion to give a cyclo­
propyl carbonium ion which should experience disrotatory 
ring opening to an allylic carbonium ion4 1. The 
allylic carbonium ion should experience oxygen p electron 
donation which should give it greater stability. There 
are two pathways to the ultimate production of the 
29  
acyl chloride from the allylic carbonium ion. Acyl-oxygen 
scission can occur which would give an acylium 
ion int ermedia-ce. Attack or the chloride ion at the 
carbonyl of the allylic system would also result in the 
formation of the product. No experiments were performed 
to trap a pos s ible acyl ium ion intermediate . 
O ther initial transition states ca_n be drawn 
for the pyrolys is of 1J. such as acyl-oxygen cleavage 
or a concerted process in which chloride ion departs 
at the time of  a�yl-oxygen cleavage, but the most 
probable initiation is the departure of chloride ion . 
Gem-dichlorocyciopropyl systems are known to rearrange 
pyrolytically by loss of chloride ion42 • The intense 
P - 3.5 peak in the mass spectrum of .1-J. i s  ev id.enc_e 
which support s  loss of chlorine as a way to rearrangment . 
18 
j carbonyl attack 
JX>o-[cW0- cF➔J◊ - �0 ] 
· . \ s c is s i on 
tf{
eS
o] +Cl� 1 8 
Mode A 




-CO2 A -Cl8 +Cl
e 
>Ar1-ll � � 
Cl 22 n 
Mode C 
Figure 1. Possible Mechanisms of Rearrangment 
of the Spiro [2. 3] lac tone .!J. 
JO 
A rearrangment analagous tq Mode A has been 
obs erved by McElv a in and Weyna_L�J .. Dichlorocarbene 
addit ion products of ketene acetals  rearranged at 
temperatures above  1 0 0
°c .  
C l
p<
C l  
O R  
OR  1 0 0 °C 
R R 
Alkyl  oxygen bond s c i s s i on ( Mode B )  of t he 
lactone r ing s hould res ult i.n a rearrangment wh i ch 
gives the ')' - l ac tone 20 or 21 . Rearrangment v. ia 
Mode B was fac i l i tated only in the pres ence of a 
Lewis  ac id . The gern-dichloro carbon . c enter of the 
allyl ic  carbonium ion whi ch resulted f rom aluminum 
chloride catalys i s  was expect ed to  bear les s of the 
pos i t ive charge becaus e of t he induct ive effect of 
44 chlorine and the result  was exclus ive  rearrangment to  
lactone 2 0. 
�aturated �- lactones los e carbon dioxide when 
heated and ·cannot be dis t i l l ed even at reduced. pr·es s ure 
without decompo s i t ion 45 . Uns aturat ed p -lactones  · are 
s table  at t emperatures high enough to effect the ir 
dist i llat ion but- los e carbon dioxide at higher t empera-
L1-6 tures • Mode C repres ents  the pat hway which compound 
ll might t ake if carbon dioxide is  eliminated 
thermall y ., No e:v idence  for compound 22 or 23 was 
obs e rved after  the pyrolys is  of the s pi ro [2 . J] lactone . 
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The rearrangment mode of D was at least ·partially 
influenced by the relative leaving facilities of the 
cyclopropyl substituents. Chloride ion is a better 
leaving· group than carboxylate anion which ex.plains the 
rearrangment via Mode A when compound D was pyrolyzed. 
When the acyl-oxy portion of compound .!l was complexed 
by the Lewis acid aluminum chloride the leaving order 
was reversed and Mode B became the prefered pathway to 
rearrangment. 
Cl Cl  
� ... )Z 0-AlCl3 J,AoJ=� e 
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The behavior of .!J. in the presence of aluminum chloride 
might be roughly compared to the acid catalyzed hydrolysis 
of esters. Esters usually experience acyl-oxygen 
cleavage unless the alkyl moiety is able to form a 
stable carbonium ion. Tertiary-butyl acetate undergoes · 
alkyl-oxygen scis-sion47. The attack by the Lewis acid 
was probably electrically similar to attack by a proton 
and compound 1J. was able to form an allylic carbonium 
ion . 
The pyrolysis of saturated and unsaturated � ­
lactones has already been mentioned. The transition 
state for the loss of carbon dioxide from compounds in 
these two classes is of some interest and an attempt 
to  explain the transit i. on state might aid in 
the general w1.derstanding of the chemistry of  four 
membered lactone r ings. The nature of the alkyl-oxygen 
bond in the transition state can be predicted to be 
po lar e If  the deve lop ing positive charge on the alkyl 
carbon can be stabilized by delocal.ization f rom 
adjacent groups then decarboxylation should be 
facilitated. The saturated carbon of �-lactones should 
more easily form a carbonium ion than the unsaturated 
P-lactone carbon center. 
3 3  
When saturated �-lactones are hydrogenated or  undergo 
pH 4-7 acid catalyzed hydro lysis the result is alkyl­
oxygen scission 48e The same reagents cause acy l-oxygen 
scission of unsaturated �-lactones 49 . 
The behavior of compound l} lies somewhere between 
satur·ated and unsaturated t, - lactones because of the 
cy clopropyl ring. · The deve lopment of a cyclopropyl 
carbonium ion requires a considerable amount of  activa­
tion energy. S olvolysis reactions of cyclopropyl 
50 
halides and sulfonate esters are slow • This 
behav ior is also . ·observed for  cornpolli"'l.d ..U. which failed 
to react with aqueous or alcoholic silver nitr�te at 
room temperature and proceeded very slowly when the 
reaction mixtures were heated. Both rearrangment modes­
of compound D required heating and it is probable that 
rearrangment on the alumina column occurred only after 
the necessary thermal energy was absorbed from the heat 
generated at the solvent interface present during 
solvent changes . 
The Lewis acid catalyzed rearrangment of D to 
the �-lactone 20 proceeded through an intermediate which 
gave no Friedel-Crafts products51 when benzene, toluene, 
and anisole were used as solvents in place of octane. 
This means that ring closure was rapid or catalyst 
aided, or that the allylic carbonium ion intermediate 
was · too low in energy to attack aromatic · systems. 
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Preparation of Lactones 10a1 10b and 14 
Angelica lactone ( l Oa ) was formed along with 
small amounts of isomer·s 24 and £2. by heating 4-oxo� 
pentanoic acid in the presence of syrupy phosphoric 
acid . 
The preparation of angelica lactone required 
an apparatus which included a Widmer spiral to effect 
separation of the lactone from unreacted acid but 
a spiral was not available. A Pyrex wool insulated 
column packed with glass beads was substituted into 
the apparatus. Separation was inefficient and after 
recycling the distillate four times through the column 
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a yield of 25% by �olume of the lactone mixture was 
obtained and a large quantity of high boiling tar remained 
in the boil ing flask. The lactone mixture was allowed 
to stand at 4°c for one · week. During this time the 
isomers 1 0a and 24 crystallized out of solution. A 
nmr spectrum of the crystalline mixture in carbon 
tetrachloride showed the ratio of angelica lactone 
to lactone 24 to be 9 : 1 .  This mixture was used in the 
attempted electrophilic additions. 
La.ctonization has been effected by N, N ' -dicyclo­
hexylcarbodiimide52 . When the carbodiimide was 
miXed with 4-oxopeiltanoic acid an exothermic reaction 
occurred which gave a heavy precipitate suspected to be 
a urea. The ir spectrum of the remaining l iquid after 
filtration displayed absorp�ions which included bands 
characteristic of angelica lactone (1800, C=0 and 
1780, C=C, cm- 1 ) .  Distil lation resulted in the 
destruction of the lactone and the production of 
unidentified compounds . Use of the carbodiimide to 
prepare simple lactones remains a potentially good 
me·thod but separation techniques will  have to be 
developed. 
Lactones 1 0b and 14 were prepared from acetone and 
potassium cyanide by the series of reactions s hown in 
Figure 2 .  The reactions proceeded smoothly and in 
high yield up to mesityl oxide . 
The conjugate addition of cyanide to mesityl 
oxide 21 resulted in the synthesis of a complex mixture 
of lactams and acids . The reaction conditions described 
by Lapworth gave a very low yield of the acid and a . 
cons iderable quantity of the lactams 29 and l.Q. (Figure )) . 
The conditions which gave the highest yield of the 
oxo acid were the hars hest and most direct . Mesityl 
oxide and potassium cyanide in a 1 : 1  ratio were added 
36 
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to a boiling alcohol-water system and the boiling was 
continued until the alcohol was gone and the temperature 
of the �eaction mixture was above 100
°c. The rema ining 
liquid was then brought to reflux for 48 hours. The 
yield of 2, 2-dimethyl-4-oxo-pentanoic ac id was 15% . The 
ir spectrum of the acid showed a broad absorption from 
3600 to 2400 and a broad absorption at 1700 cm-1 which 
represented the stretching of both carbonyls. The nmr 
spectrum of the ac id in carbon tetrachloride displayed 
a singlet at 1. )0o ( 6H ) ,  a singlet at 2.098 ( 3H) , a 
singlet at 2. 69a ( 2H) and a broad singlet at 10. 5 <5' (1H ) .  
In another section of his paper Lapworth described 
the experimental conditions necessary to synthesize 
the cyanohydrin Jl. 
c� V 
"cN 
If a significant ·quantity of the cyanohydrin were 
obtained it could be possibly converted to the cyano 
ketone � by the reversible cyanide extraction of iron 
salts and subsequently hydrolyzed to the desired oxo 
ac id .  By using the conditions described by Lapworth 
a substance was isolated which appeared to be the same 
compound claimed _by Lapworth to be the cyanohydrin. 
The nmr spectrum .of the substance showed it to be cycl ic. 
The nmr s pec t rum of the alleged cyanohydrin in 
dcuteroc hl oroform gave three s ingl ets , each repre s enting 
three protons , at 1. . 23 ,  1 . 40 and 1 . ? 2 cS ,  an AB pattern 
centered at 2 . J l a  ( 2H )  J = 1 3  cps and a broad s inglet 
at 7 . 8 6 &  ( 1 H ) . The i r  s pec t rum d i s played abs orpt i ons  
6 
- 1  
a t  3 1 50 and 30 0 ( N H ) , 2 2 50 ( CN )  and 1 70 5  ( C=O ) cm 
By cons idering the abov e s pe ctra and carbon-hydrogen 
data the s tructure of the compound was l imited t o  .?..2. 
or _lg . 
· N C �N H  
E 
During the t ime that the inves t igat i on of the 
cycl ic  s tructure was in progres s  in our laboratory 
a paper of S tevens and Kaplan53 was publis hed which  
extended the work of  Lapworth . They had i s olated a· 
compound us ing the cyanohydrin preparat i on of  
Lapworth which almos t completely agreed with the 
spectros c op ic and phys ical propert ie s  of our cyclic 
compound . '11he carbony l s tretching f requency of  
th  
. 
- 1  eir  compound was reported at 1 750 c m  and was 
suspected to be a p�int ing error . They as s igned 
s tructure £2_ to the i r  c ompound . They bas ed the i r  
as s ignment on the independent s ynthesis o f  ?,7 . 
l-1, Q 
The Stevens and Kaplan paper included the 
observation that cyano ketone £2, prepared by an 
independent synthes_is , hydrolyzed readily ·upon warming 
under slightly alkaline conditions to the �-hydroxy­
butyrolactam ?d_ . They suggested that the unusually 
mild hydrolysis of nitrile was due to the intra­
molecular assistance of the carbonyl function. They 
als o observed that the exposure of :?:1_ to a basic 
. .. 
cyanide solution gave the �-cyano-butyrolactam £2_ 
in high yield. They suggested that compound 28 was 
an intermediate between the � -hydroxy and �-cyano­
butyrolactam . 
The facile hydrolysis of the nitrile was an 
interesting observation to which Stevens and Kaplan 
gave no mechanistic explanation. Figure 3 represents 
two mechanisms by which the i-hydroxy-butyrolactam can 
be produced. Construction of molecular models 
showed that the conformation of the cyano ketone � 
where the nitrile and carbonyl functions were 
eclipsed was of low energy. The enolate anion 24 
was of similar geometry . The idea that the assistance 
by the carboxyl group was actually an attack by the 
enolate anion resulting directly from cyanide attack 
at the double bond of mesityl oxide (Mechanism A) , or 
by an anion created from basic attack of cyanide or 
hydroxide at the carbonyl ( Mechanism B) explained 
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the facile hydrolysis of the nitrile. A mechanism 
analagous to Mechanism B has been reported by Bowden 
and Las t?4 • Figure. 3 also includes a mechanism which 
would give the undesired lactams _g2, and JQ along 
with 2 , 2-dimethyl-4-ox·opentanoic acid. 
Conjugate addition of �yanide to mesityl oxide 
required elevated temperatures to initiate the 
reaction . Addition of cyanide to mesitfl oxide and 
ultimat e proton extraction by resulting anions neces­
sarily resulted in the generation of a strongly 
alkaline solution as the reaction proceeded. Basic 
conditions have been s hown to facilitate nitrile 
hydrolysis . The series of reactions after cyanide 
addition to mesityl oxide which resulted in the 
synthesis of £:1 must have occurred with cons iderabl e  
velocity. When a 1 : 1  ratio o f  reactants was used 
the concentration of cyanide ion was still high 
enough to convert· n_ to _g_2, and JQ in yields that 
were consis tently higher than the the yields of the 
oxo acid. If conjugate addit ion had been the fast  
s tep in the reaction the concentration of  cyanide ion . 
would have been diminished and the result would have 
been a higher yield of the oxo acid. 
Lactone 10b _ and its � is omer 14 were prepared 
as a 9 : 1 mixture ,by heat ing 2, 2-dimethyl-4-oxopentanoic 
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acid in the presence of syrupy phosphoric acid. - The 
yield of the mixture was 1.5%. 
The ir spectrum of 10b and 14 showed a broad 
absorption at 1 800 { C=O ) and an absorption at 1680 
( C=C ) cm- 1• The nmr spectrum of the mixture was taken· 
in carbon tetrachloride an� the chemical shifts of 
the two isomers were s ufficiently separated to allow 
the as signment of peaks. 
Lactone 10b showed a singlet at 1. 10 S ( 6H) , a 
doublet due to allylic coupling centered at 1 . .58 S ( JH) 
J = 1 cps and an allylic - quartet centered at 4. 78 & 
( 1H ) , J = 1 cps. La:ctone 14 featur·ed a singlet at 1.1J cS' 
( 6H ) ,  a multiplet as signed to the ring protons at 
2.3.5 cS { 2H) and two multiplets which integrated for one 
proton each at J . 78 and 4.18&. The protons on the 
double bond were as signed to these downfield peaks.  
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.EXPERIMEN'l1AL 
The work reported here in was done in residence 
at South Dakota st·ate Un iversity ,  Brookings , South 
Dakota. 
Description of Ins t rumentation Used 
All  mel t ing po ints were taken on a Thomas Hoover 
Capil lary Mel t ing Point Apparatus . Me l ting points, 
boi l ing points and experimental condit ions �re reported 
in degrees Cent igrade and are uncorrec ted . 
Infrared spectra. were obtained on a Perkin-Elmer 
Mode l 700 Infared S pectrophotometer between sodium 
chlo ride plat e s . S olid samples were run a.s nu j ol 
mulls U..Y).l ess otherwise stated and liquids we.re run as 
neat samples . 
Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were obtained 
on a 60 MHz Varian A-60A Spectrometer . The solvent 
used is stated and tetramethylsilane ( TMS ) was used 
as an external s· tandard . The s pec tra are reported in 
delta  ( 8' )  un its ( parts per mi l lion , ppm ) . 
One l iqu id � ample  was chromatographed w i t h  a 
Beckman GC�2A Gas Chromatograph equ ipped with an 
aluminum colunm -- packed wi th 1 5% SE-JO  on 42-60  mesh 
Chromosorb P. 
Carbon hydrogen analyses were performed by M iss 
Margy Pearson at South Dakota S tate Univers ity , 
Ch�mistry Department , Brookings , S outh Dakota . 
Mas s s pectra were run on an Hitachi Perk in-Elmer 
Model RM U-GE Double Focusing Mas s  Spectro�eter at 
N orth Texas State Univers ity , Denton , Texas . Spectrometer 
s ett ings recorded by the ope rator were x 10 , 70 eV , 
2 . 7  KV and 3 x 10-7 mm . 
Preparation of D tazomethane-Ether S o lutions 
Diazomethane- ether  s olutions were prepared f rom 
N, N 1 -dimethyl� , N 1 -dinitros oterephthalamide - ( NTA) ,  70% 
in mineral o il us ing a modification of the method of 
55 Moore and Heed • The apparatus us ed i s  s hown in 
Figure 4 .  A new rubber  s topper was us ed to clos e the 
generator and the t ransfer tube was constructed from 
new glas s with polis hed ends . 
Into the generator charged with 25  ml of 3 0% 
s odium hydroxide , 2 5 ml of  2- ( 2- ethoxyethoxy ) -ethanol 
and 1 50 ml of ethyl ether  c ooled in an ice bath was 
placed 8 . 5  g ( 0 . 0 5 moles ) of NTA in one batch .  The 
collection beaker  was cooled in an ice  bath and contained 
0 . 0 2 5  moles of the des ired nucleophile dis s olved in 
ethyl ether . Reactions requiring catalys is were 
performed by inc luding the  catalyst in the c ollect i on 
beaker and stirring the reacti on m lxture magnetically . 
The generator was warmed on top of a s team table  
and was allowed no direc t  contact with s team . 
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Dis t il lation of  the diazome thane e ther s olution was 
continued unt il the color of  the mixture in the generator 
was white . The concentrat ion of diazomethane generated 
by this  procedure was not det ermined but the color 
of the dis ti lled l iqu id was pale yellow . 
Preparat ion of Copper Powder 
'J.10 a s olution of 1 60 g ( 1 mole ) of anhydrous 
copper ( I I )  s ul fate dis s olved in 200 ml of water was 
added 65.4 g ( 1  mol�  of zinc powder .  The copper metal 
was s eparated from the s olution by fil trat ion and was 
was hed with 1 l i. t er of water ,  50 ml  of ethanol and _50 
ml of anhydrous e thyl ether . After drying in the 
atmos phere the f ine powder was des iccated for one week 
over calcium chloride . The yield. was quantitative . 
Preparation of 4-Hydroxy-J-pent enoic Acid, �-Lactone ( 1 0 a ) 
and 4-Hvdroxy-4-pent enoic Acid ._ �-Lactone ( 24 )  
Lactones 1 0a and 24 were prepared using the method 
described by Hel�erger2 2 • A Pyrex wool ins ulated 
column packed with glas s beads was s ubs titut ed for 
the recommended Widmer s piral . Into the boiling flas k 
was placed 100 g ( o .86 moles)  of 4-oxopentanoic acid 
and 3 g of s yrupy phos phoric acid . The pres s ure of 
dis tillation was 1 5 mm . The 1 30- 1 40 ° fraction did 
not s eparate into two layers and was returned to a clean 
apparatus and redistilled after adding two grams more of 
s yrupy phosphoric acid. Redistillation was r�peated 
four times. Final distillation was effected at 60-
620/15 mm (Lit. 55-56°/13 mm) . The distillate was 
allowed to stand for one week at l1,0 • Crystals formed 
which were separated by filtration while cold . The 
crystals melted upon standing at room temperature. 
The liquid was not weighed b�t the volume occupied 
by the melted crystals was 25 ml. The literature 
yield was 9 5% .  The ir spectrum of the mixture showed 
the following absorptions : 180 0 and 1780 cm- 1. The 
nmr spectrum in cc14 had the following signals : 
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Compound i Oa, 1. 68 ( jH ,  mul t iplet ) ,  2. 8 iS' ( 2H, multiplet ) 
and 5 . 0�  ( 1H, multiplet) . Compound . 24, 1 .  6� ( 2H, multiplet ) , 
2 . 9t (2H, multiple t ), 5 . 78� (1H, multiplet) and ?. 42� 
(1H, multiplet). 
Preparation of Sodium Tri chloroacetate 
Sodium trichloroacetate was prepared by method 
(a) reported in Fieser and Fieser56. · The quantities 
of reactants were increased to 1 mole portlons and 
when the blue end�point was reached, j ust enough 
tr ichloroacetic acid was added to return the indicator 
to a yellow hue . The yield of the salt was quantitative. 
Preparation of 1, l-Dichloro-2 , 2 , 6 ,6-tetrametbyl-5-oxo--
4-oxaspiro (2.3] hexane ( 13) 
Compowid D was prepared by employing a modification 
of a method found in Fieser  and Fieser56 • 
A slurry of 56 g (0 . 4  moles) of TMBL, 74 . 2 g ( 0 . 4 
moles ) of sodium trichloroacetate, 15 ml of diglyme and 
100 ml of tetrachloroethylene was brought to reflux at 
121 ° in a round bottomed flask. The slurry became a 
liquid and reflux was characterized by the evolution of 
small bubbles. The evolution of bubbles ceased after 
two hours and the reaction mixture - was cooled to room 
temperature ,  filtered to remove sodium chloride and 
washed with two 100 ml portions of water .  The solution 
was dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and tetra­
chloroethylene was removed using a Rinco evaporator 
while heating the evaporation vessel in a water bath 
at 70 °. The mixture was distilled at 2 mm and 2 2. 4  
g { 0. 1 6 moles ) o� TMBL, identified spectroscopically, 
was recovered in the 25-30 ° fraction. A _2. J g 
al iquot of the 51 g mixture remaining in the pot after 
dis tillation was chromatographed on silicic acid 
by employing the _ apparatus shown in Figure 5. The 
column was dry packed and the vacuum at the delivery 
end of the column was slight. Elution with benzene 
resulted in the recovery of 1. 6 g of compound ..!J. . 
The overall yield of .!J. was calculated to be 40%, mp 
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0 
J5-37 . The mass spec t rum gave a molecular ion at 
m/e 222 . The ir spe ctrum of the neat liquid produced 
by warming showed the f ollowing absorpt i ons : 29 75 ,  
2925, 2850 , 1 856  ( sh ) , 1 840 ( C=O ) , 1 460 , 139 0 , l J?O, 
1 2  0 O , 1 1 6  0 , 1 1 40 , 1 0  2 0 , 9 5 .5 , 9 2 .5 , 8 8 0 , 7 9 O , and 7 8 0 
The nmr spec t rum in cc 14 had the following signals : 
1 . 83� ( JH, singl et ) , 1 . 7 5 �  ( JH, singlet ) , 1 . J?� ( J H , 
singlet ) and 1 . 2 5<S° ( JH ,  single t )· . 
Anal . Calcd . for  C9 H1 202 c12 : C, 48 . 45 ;  H ,  5 . 42 
Found : C ,  48 . 25 ;  H 1 5 . 68 
Preparat ion of 6 , 6-Dich l oro-1 , 4 , 4-t rimethyl-3- oxo-2-
oxabicyclo [J . 1 .  O] hexane ( 15 )  and 1 ,  1 -Dichloro- 6 ,  6-
-1  cm 
'rhe procedure us ed for the preparat ion of compounds 
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12 and 16  was sim ilar to the procedure used t o  prepare 
compound lJ. . A 9 : 1  m ixture of lac tones 1 0b and 14  
consist ing of 20  g · ( 0 . 1 6 mol es ) , 37 . 1  g ( 0 . 2  moles ) of  
cc13 coON a ,  5 ml of d_iglyme and 50  ml  of tet.rachloro e thylene 
were brought to reflux for  1 1 /2 hours . After  rotary 
evaporation the m ixture was chromat ographed on silicic 
ac id . Compound 1..2. eluted  f rom the c o lumn before 
compotmd 1 6  by using cc14 . The mass spectrum of  12 
gave a molecular i on at m/e 20 8 �  The ir spectrum of  
the pale yellow liquid .±2 showed the following 
abs orptions : J0_)0 ( c yclopropyl C-H ) , -29 7 5 , 2 8 7 0 , -1 8 0 0  
( C::::O ) ,  1440 ,  1 J 80 an d  1 360  (�IQ-dime thyl ) , 129 0 , 1 2 6 0, 
1 200 ,  1 1 00 , 1 0 60 ,  1 0 20 ,  1 000 , 9 80 , 960 , 880 ,  860 and 
- 1  
740 cm . 'l1he nmr s pec trum of  12 in cc14 had the 
fo llowing s ignal s : l . 8 3�  ( 1� ,  s inglet ) ,  1 . 7 5 &  ( J H ,  
s inglet , 1 . 39 � ( JH ,  s inglet ) and 1 . 2 5 � ( JH ,  s inglet ) .  
Anal . Calcd . f or ·c 8H 10o 2 Cl2 : C ,  45 .96 ; H ,  4 .82 
Found : C ,  45 ., 40 ; H ,  LJ, . 8 5  
1rhe mas s s pectrum o f  compound 1 6  gave a molecular 
ion at m/e 20 8 . The ir s pect ru� of the clear l iquid 
1£ s howed the following abs orptions : 3 1 00 ( cyclopropyl 
C-H ) , 297 5 , 29 25 , 2875 , 1 800  ( C=O ) ,  1 455 , 1420, 1 390 , 
1 370 � 1 350 , 1 31 0 , 1 260 , 12�,o , 1 1 90 , 1 1 40 ,  1 090 ,  1 0 60 , 
1 
1040 , 990 , 940 ( s h ) , 9 20 , 880 and 77 5 cm- - .  The nmr 
s pectrum or compound 1 6  in CC 1 1+ dis played the f o l lowing 
s ignals : 2 . JlS ( 2H ,  AB quartet , J = 1 3  cps ) , 1 . 82� ( 2H ,  
AB quartet , J = 9 cps ) and 1 . 29 � ( 6H ,  s inglet ) .  
Preparation of  2 , 2-D i methyl-4- hydroxy-3-penten o i c  Ac id,  
�-Lactone ( 1 0 b )  and 2 , 2-Dimethyl-4-hydroxy-4-penteno ic 
Acid,�-Lactone ( ¾4 )  
·The procedure used t o  prepare 10b and 1 4  was 
identical to the procedure used to prepare lactones 
10a an� 24  except . that the product was obtained 
by one dis tillat i on at  7 6- 80°/ 1 5  mm . The heating 
of 164 g ( 1 . 1 2 moles ) of impure 2 , 2-dimethyl-4- oxo­
pentanoic acid gave 2 1 . 5 g ( 0. 1 7 moles ) of a mixture 
of lactones  1 0 b  and 1 4 .  The mixture was - s hown t o  -be 
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in a ratio of 9 : 1  by nmr spectroscopy. The ir  spectrum 
of the mixture displayed the following absorpt ions : 3100 
( weak, olefinic C-H) , 297.5, 29.50, 287.5, 1�00 ( C=O) , 1680 
( C=C ) ,  1460, 1440, 1380, 1360, 1310, 1280, 1230, 1 140, 
1080, 94.5 and 750 . The nmr spectrum of the mixture 
in - CCl4 allowed the ass ignm._ent of peaks to each compound 
in the m ixture. The following s ignals were ass igned 
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to compound 10b : 1.108 ( 6H, s inglet) , 1 • .58& ( JH, doublet, 
J = 1 cps) and 4 . 78& ( lH, quartet, J = 1 cps) . The 
following s ignals were ass igned to compound 14 : 1 . 13 B  
(6H, s inglet) , 3. 78� ( 2H �  multiplet) and 4. 18� (2H, 
multiplet) . 
Preparation of 2,2, 5-Trimethyl-4-chloro-3-oxo-4-hexenoyl 
Chloride ( 18 )  
The pyrolys is of 1.2 g· of 1J. at 160 ° for 2 hours 
in a sealed tube immersed in a Woods metal bath gave liquid 
compound 18. There was no excess ive pressure in the 
tube when it  was opened after cooling. Gas chromatography 
of the pyrolyzed subs tance · gave a s ingle peak. The ir  
spectrum of the liquid showed the following absorptions : 
2990, 29 50 , 2850, . 1800 ( broad, C=O) , 17 00 ( C=O) , 1 600 
( broad, C=C) , 146 5, 1440, 139 5 and 1375 (gem-dimethyl) , 
1240, 1220, 1140, 1060, 1020, 960, 9 10, 880, 820 and 
720 cm- 1 • The nmr spectrum in cc14 had the following 
s ignals : 1 . 46S - '{ 6H, s inglet) , 1. 94� ( JH, s inglet -) and 
2.00 � ( JH, s inglet) . 
Preparation of 4-Chloro-J-oxo-2, 2, 5-trimethyl-4-hexenoic -
Ac id ( 19 ) -
Compound 18 ,  0 . 95 g ( 0.00426 moles) , was treated 
with 50 ml of 10% aqueous silver nitrate. The mixture 
was gently warmed. The reaction mixture was extracted 
with four 25 ml portions of ethyl ether and the 
extractions were dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. 
The ether s olution was reduced on a Rinco evaporator 
leaving- 0.796 g (0.0039 moles)  of acid 12., mp 94-95°, 
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yield 89%. The ir spectrum of the acid s howed the 
following abs orptions : 3600-2400- (broad, 0-H) , 1 700 
( broad, C=O ) and 1600 { broad, C=C) cm-1 • The nmr spectrum 
in cc14 gave the following signals : l .40� ( 6H, singlet) , 
2 . 00�  (3H, s inglet) , 2. 05� ( 3H, triplet) and 9. 9 �  ( 1H, 
broad singlet) . 
Anal . Cale. for c9H1 3o3 c1 : C, 52. 82 ; H, 6. 40 
Found : C, 52. 6 1 ; H, 6. 28 
Preparation of 3-Dichloromethylene-4-hydroxy-2,2,4-
trimethylpentanoic Acid, �-Lactone { 20) 
C ompound D, 1.41 g (0. 00628 moles) , was dis s olved 
in octane. To this s olution was added an exces s of 
aluminum chloride and the mixture was heated to 80° 
on a steam table. When the temperature reached 80° 
a vigorous reaction occurred which changed the 
texture of the aluminum chloride. Heating was continued 
for 1 5  minutes. The reaction mixture was then cooled 
to room t emperature and the reaqtion mixture was washed 
with  water and dri ed over anhydrous magnesium .sulfate . 
The dried octane so lut i on ,  50 ml , was red-µ.ced t o  5 ml 
us ing a Rinco evaporator over a st eam bath . The 5 ml  
s olution was chrornat ographed on sil icic ac id . Compound 
20 eluted from the column us ing cc14 furnish ing 1 . 28 g 
( 0 . 0 0J88  moles ) of whi te crys tals , mp 1 0 3-4 . 5 ° , yie ld 
9 1% .  The ir spectrum in dioxane gave the fol lowing 
absorptions : 1 7 80 ( C=O ) and 1 620 ( broad , C=:=C )  cm-
1 • 
1rhe nmr spectrum in CCl4 gave the foll owing s. ignals : 
1 . 45� ( 6H, singlet ) and 1 . 62�  ( 6H ,  singlet ) .  
Anal . Calcd e for c
9
H 1 2o2c12 : C , 48 . 45 ;  H ,  5 . 42 
.fi• ound : C ,  48 . O j ;  H ,  5 . 68  
Preparat ion of D iacetone A lcohol 
Diacetone alcohol was prepared by a method 
reported in Voge1 57 . The apparatus was modified by 
elim inating the S oxhlet t himbles and packing the 
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upper chamber with  barium hydroxide which was restricted in 
movement by Pyrex woo l  plugs . The reflux t ime was reduced 
to 24 hours . The yield was 420 g .  
Prepara tion of Mesi tyl Oxide 
Mesityl ox ide was prepared by a method report ed 
in  Voge1 5B .  The yield was 350  g . 
Preparation of 2 , -2-Dimethyl-4-oxopentano i c  Acid 
A solution -conta ining 1 14 ml ( 1  mole)  of mesityl  
ox ide in 600  ml of  ethan.ol  and a solu t i on of 65  g ( 1 mole ) 
of potas sium cyanide in 400 ml of water were heated to 
0 78  on a steam table. 'rhe solu tions· were mixed and 
allowed to boil until the temperature of the mixture 
exceeded 100°. Th� bo il ing flask was then fitted with 
a reflux condenser a.nd the reaction mixture was brought 
to reflux for 48 hours. After cooling , concentrated 
hydrochloric acid was _ added slowly to the reaction 
mixture in the hood w1til pH 3 was reached . The 
mixture was extracted with chloroform and the extract 
was reduced to a syrup on the Rinco evaporator. The 
syrup was dis s olved in bromoethane and an equal volume 
of petroleum ether was added to the s olution . Upon 
s tanding at room tempe rature, larga 
appeared in the s olution which weighed 21.6 g (0.15 
mol es )  when collected by filtration, mp 75-76° , Lit. 
. 0 (J/ 75. 5-76.5 , yield 15� . 
following absorpt ions : 
and 1720- 1 680 (broad ) .  
The ir spectrum gave the 
J600-2400 (broad and multiple ) 
The nmr s pectrum in c c 14 
showed the foll6wing s ignals : 1. J0� ( 6H , s inglet) ,  
2. 09 & (JH, singlet ) ,  2. 69 � (2H , singlet) and 9. 9 �  ( 1 H ,  
broad ) .  
Anal. Calcd. for c7H12o 3 : C ,  58. J2 ; H ,  8 . 39 
Found : C ,  58 � 1 1 ;  H ,  8 . 47 
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Preparation of )'-Cyano-c<,K,�-trimethyl-�-butyrolactarn ( 29) 
The method -of Lapworth r'or the alleged synthesis of 
�1 2 1  d t 2 j.;. was use o prepare compound � - -A one mole 
reaction delivered .49 g (0. 3 1  moles) , of fine, white 
crystals , mp 16 8- 169 °, Lit. 1 65- 1 6621, 1 68-16953. 
The ir s pectrum showed the £allowing absorptions : 31 50, 
J060, 2250 and 170.5 cm-1 • The nmr spectrum in CDC13 
showed the following signals : 1.2 3 �  (3H, singlet) , 
1 .40� ( 3H, singlet) , 1.70<S' ( JH, singlet) , 2. 3 1 &  ( 2H, AB 
quartet, J = 13 cps ) and 7. 86� ( 1H, broad) . 
Preparation of y-carboxyl-�,g.�-trimethyl-4-butyrolactam 
Monohydrate ( 30 )  
Into a 2.50 ml round bottomed flas k were placed 1 3  g 
{ 0.085 moles) of _g_2, and 100  ml of 2M potassium hydroxide. 
The flas k was fitted with a reflux condenser and was 
heated at reflux temperature for 1 2 hours. The reaction 
was characterized by a continuous evolution of ammonia . 
The reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature 
and concentrated hydrochloric acid was added until the 
solution became pH 2. A white precipitate formed which 
was recrystallized from hot water, yielding 8. 2 g 
( 0.043 moles) of white needles that melted with decom-
position . Yield , 50.6% . The ir 
the following absorptions : 34.50, 





1 680 -1 cm • 
0 . 82 � 
{ JH, singlet� o.�8� ( JH, singlet ) , 1.2.5� ( 3H, singlet) 
1 . 92� ( 2H , AB quartet , J = 1 3 . 5 ) and 7. 7 8� ( 1 H , broad ) . 
Anal. Calcd. for CsH1 504N :  C ,  50 . 79 ; H , 7 . 94 
C ,  50. 86 ; H , 7. 9 2 
w 1--�-
ice  
F igure 4 .  Diazomethane Generator 
vacuum � 





Dichlorocarbene addition to the appropr iate 
uns aturated lactone res ulted in the s ynthes is of 1 , 1 -
di chloro-2 , 2 , 6 , 6-tetramethyl-5-oxo-4-oxaspiro [2 . J] hexane 
( 1.J. ) , 6 , 6-dichloro- 1 , 4 , 4- t r imet hyl , 3-oxo-2-oxab icyclo­
[3. 1 .� hexane ( l5_ )  and 1, 1 -dichloro-6, 6-dimethy�-5-oxo-
4-oxaspiro [ 2 .  4] heptane ( 16 ) • 
The mas s spect ra of l.J. ,  1.j_ and � were s tudied and 
fragmentation of the three compounds was characterized 
5 8  
by los s of dimethyl ketene . The compounds als o fragmented 
v ia initial los s  of chlor ine . 
C ompound 1J was pyrolyzed and heated in the 
presence of a Lewis ac id . Pyrolys is produced rearrang­
ment v ia cleavage of the acyl-oxygen bond and catalys is  
res ulted in  alkyl-oxygen cleavage . This behav ior was 
attributed to the relative leav ing fac ility of the 
chloride i.on and the complexed and uncomplexed carbonyl 
moiety . Both m9des of sci s s ion res ulted in the destruc­
t i on of the cyc lopropyl ring and probable ally l i c 
carbonium i on in termediates . Los s of carbon d i ox ide 
from D as a pyrolytic pathway was not observed as 
m ight have been. expected by c omparing 1J. to s aturated 
p -lactones . 
Con j ugate addition of cyan ide to mesityl oxide in 
basic media proved t o  be an undes i rable method to us e 
for the preparation of 2, 2-dimethyl-4-oxopentanoic acid . 
The failure of the reaction to give better yields was 
suspected to be due to the kinetics of side reactions . 
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